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45’ ASSVXED FACT. LI.ST OF PREMIUMS.

FK1DAY...

3*1« Fbanci»C<>1 >'ii» in aery of a "Cen- | 
•ua boxh" with m.ly 297,W> P«B>u •»•«'> , 
reoortad. Il 1" bob«'*«*1* »*» bo about a ( 
nearly acenrateas^t!^!? ttr8t roant‘ j 

C*MM. the Italian prime •“im»ter, de- ,

Hwd’it would Ind m i uming Europe tu 

the advaiitageuf America.
TH. wt. rece.pt» of the State Uir »re
• i h^v«* more than fl'ko

The farmers of 
the Willamette section are taking greater 
¡mereet m tbe fa.r each recurring year 
which is why It is *> much ul a am cess 
nowaday»-

Tuk first duplicate cunnty tax roll to 
be received by the secretary uf state this 
year is that of Lake conntv. The »um- 
marv »how* a total taxable P'operty of 
«1 396 9M31; numb r of polls, »77. ibn 
ie’» decrease of from last year;
the difference being fur the rnuet part iu 
sheep and cattle.__________

Tut general sentiment of the press 
throughout Oregon is “Lirninst” church 
interference in politic», and the action of 
our Methodist friends in securing the 
removal of Gen K L. Applegate from 
the position of agent at Klamath agency, 
on purely sectarian grounds, is very 
generally con<lemru*.l

CiTizaHri of Modoc county, ( al., Lake 
county, Or., and Washoe county, Nev., 
have petitiQMd Conffresw against the 
propose) abandonment of Fort Bidwell as 
a military reservation. It was a rank 
oat rag« to abandon either Klamath or 
Bidwell, and lite government may real
ize thia fact sooner or later.

Fair rum
ali ii ounced 
Oregon ia

At a meeting of World's 
missioner» President Palmer 
the standing committees, 
represented on the committees on agricul
ture ami manufacture by .Mr. W ilkina. 
while .Mr. Klipp-1 represent» heron the 
committees on fisheries ami fish culture, 
electricity ami electrical appliance».

Win are xoutliern Oregon interests 
always neglected ur overlooketi? The 
final pan.xagt* of th«* river ami harbor 
bill calls atl«-nli»n to tint f<a« t agmn, in
asmuch ae Rogue river was not taken 
into consi.lc.ati 'n in the matter of a|« 
propriation», although it is the third 
river in point of importance in the state.

TtiS manufacturing edition of the Orc- 
9“»pin recently i»»ne 1 calls striking at
tention to tiie fact that the manuiactur 
ing industry of the northwest is looming 
up and will astom»h the world with its 
migmtiule in a few years. The issue 
was one of the handsomest and uio»t 
in’eresting ever feinted on the coast,ami 
is more evidence «4 the enterprise and 
WO th of the northwest'» I

It « h no small degree of satisfac
tion teat we announce tin» week that the J 
branch railroad froui tbiH place to Med
turd will be built, and that without de
lay. The contract for its construction 
has been duly executed and returned by 
Crawford, Howell A Co , who have a»- ( 
sure»! our citizens that their order has ' 
been placed for new steel rail» and con
tract signed for the delivery of the same 
at Medford, which 1» also confirmed by 
Moneyman, DeHart A Co., who will fur
nish the rails. Ti.e former also pledge 
themselves that grading will commence 
a» soon as arrangements can be made for 
it. The unequivocal manner in which 
they announce: "We will build the rail
road," is refreshing to those of our citi
zens whose hearts were almost sick with 
deferred hope. Th s little five-mile con
necting link between our foothill belt 
and the overland radoad is of far more 
consequence than the casual observer 
would suppose. It means that the 
county-seat and its environs will once 
more tie placed on an equal footing with 
other sections that have heretofore 
thriven largely at ourex|>en»e. It means 
that every vacant house in Jacksonville 
will tie tenanted liefore spring. It means 
that the county-seat question will be 
settled forever; that ihe Presbyterian 
academy will be established here be
yond cavil; that our public schools will 

, till up. and that the hundreds of people 
over the coast w ho have a warm »pot in 

' their hearts for the old mining town of 
1 Jacksonville will feel a yearning to return 
' that they cannot resist, and that many 
’ prosperous horticulturists from California 

and the east will avail themselves of the 
opportunity to sit in the shade of their 
own vines and tig trees in the fro»t-proi f 
section that stretches for miles on either 
side of the town. It means that every 
acre o! this favored foothill belt will in 
les» than ten ycats approximate in value 
tne fairest portions of California. With 
■he railroad an awn red fact, the develop
ment of the sandstone, limestone and 
quaitz ledges of Jackson creek 
low ax a na'ural con-equence. 
not a citiaen of the shire town 
that a new era of prosperity 
inaugurated and that lie can 
his calling with brighter hopes of suc
cess. Scarcely leaser, perhaps greater, 
benefits must result for our neighboring 
town of Medlord,.«nd for the next several 
months the chief topic of interest to 
strangers paxsing through the valley 
will be the .Medford and Jacksonville 
branch railroad. Now would he a good 
time 10 "houm” this incomparable fruit 
section; but it doesn't need burning. 
Its intrinsic merits will so recommend it 
to discriminating investors that if the 
owners of large holdings near town wdl 
but siltidivide their farms and place ten 
or twenty acre tracts upon the market 
at a fair valuation they can rest assured 
of willing investors ready to set out vine» 
or freer

will f»/«- 
Tbere is 
but feels 
has been 
prosecute

EDITORIAL NOTES.

enterpn»e *n>l .
leaning journal. ! A' a

Tut bane ball game at Seattle on Sept. 
2Vth decide«! the pennant race in favor 
of the Spokane team, who won a hotly 
contested! game of ten innings from the 
Seattle club, by a score of seven to six. 
Manager Barnes is now anxious to play 
the pennant winners against the team that 
wins the championship of the California 
league a »eric» of games, either in 
Washington or California.

Th.»t President Harrison is a candidate 
for re-election can no longer be doubted. 
Ill» every act hIioks ttiat he is bidding 
for votes. At present lie is “swinging 
around the circle” for the purpose of at
tending the different Grand Army re
union». lie will be at Galeeburg, 1.1., on 
the 7tb of October; at Ottumwa, la., 
October !Hh, and at Topeka, Kan-a-, on 
October 10th. He expects to return to 
Washington by the 14 h.

Tux fact that Genoa prvpoMR gHtt iig 
Up an oppoHHioli Columbus exposition 
in 1892 han stirred our Chu ago con-inn to 
action at lax*. Th« nt)wa came over the 
water that the South American republics 
rather favored the Genoa idea, ami the 
fact became apparent for the firat time 
that Chris. diacovere.! their ha 1 of the 
continent in a general way along with 
the United S'atea territory. It 1» a relief 
to know that our Chicago friend» have 
finally been arou-ed. Competition is the 
life of trade.

TlIK English syndicate which bought 
the Chicago stock-yards ume weeks 
since had a baek»et la»t Sunday morn
ing,tn the shape of a tire which destr- ye 1 
11,000,000 worth of their property. Ibe 
biarsted Britisher . a'ches it on all sides, 
and one of the»e days he will wake up 
"busted" in trying to buy up ami run 
this great uofenced republic to suit his 
ideas of collecting tribute. His experi
ence in the cattle bu»ine»e on this conti
nent, whether ax a “haron” on the 
plains, or a etok-yard manipulator, 
ha» not been a really brilliant »uci e»», 
and he »>,mid »leer clear of the traffic' 
in hru. e.

Tilt legislation cotuinit'ee of tiie 
Oregon Pie»» Association met at Salem 
lately and deci led to prepare two bills 
10 go before the legislature with. One 
will he to secure a general publication 
of all new laws in the state press, and 
the other will be a bill to provide for a 
detailed publication of county court 
proceeding». Such law» are in force in 
nearly every stalo in the Union, and 
they should be on our statute books. 
The people want t > and nbould know 
w hat has l«en enacted in legislative halls 
and what is done by their county com
missioners.

N«>w that tl»e Healing (^testiun is really 
nettled fur all time by the practical ex 
termination of the fur-bearing seals in 
the Behring sea, Brother Biame propose« 
to show us hia “vig'jrouH foreign policy” 
that he has kept tie») up m a bag since 
Harrison's inavguration. It haa just 
been divulged that the cutter Walcott 
waa recently or«lere«l to Ounalvka with 
instructions to aeiie all poachers found 
in tbe Behring m a, and «lie is up there 
now pursuing the pleasure of the chaae. 
Rhine’» interpretation of the word 
“vigoroua” correnpondti closely with the 1 
generally prevailing notion of the secund 1 
advent.

Tb«* following premium» were awarded on 
exhibit« made at the district fair, held near 
Ontral Point. la»t we«-k.

HORb'ES OF ALL WORK
FIRST PREMIUMS.

Marc. Hattie, I y»-ar old aud 
David Peninger, Tolo.

stallion. Tv ha m a G»-orge. 4 years old and 
ov«*r, G. Leroux, Central Point.

Stallion, Cheater, 2 years ol<! and ow, C. T. 
Payne, Pbcanix.

Brood inarr and colt. 4 years old anil over. 
Wm. Peninger, Tolo.

Stallion, 1 year old aud over. Wm. Pvnin- 
aer, Tolo.

Stallion, 4 years and ov«*r, and family »>f 
liv»‘ colta, F. W. VanDyke, Grant's Paw.

Mare, Dullie, O. Harbaugh, M»*dfor»l.
NEUOND PREMIUMS.

Mare,Maggie, Jami*« Harvey, Talent.
Stallion, 1 year old and over, Tyson 

Central Point.
Stallion, 4 years »»Id and over. Lemon 

lev, Brownsnorough.
Stallion, 2 years old and over, John 

Althouse.
Brood mare and colt, 4 years old. 

D»>wniug, Centra! Point.
THIRD PREMIUM.

Brood mar«* and coh, 4 years o’d. C. J. Arm
strong. Medtord.

DRAFT HOK8ES.
FIRST PREMIUMS.

Stallion, 2 yt ara old and over. David Peuin- 
ger. T»»lo.

Marr. Lizzie. Jam«** Harv»*y, Talent.
Mar«*. Fly. volt Brigham, James Harvey.Tnl- 

i ent.
Draft stallion, 4 yearsohl and over, Wm Jor- 

«lan. Grant's Pass.
i bkoiio mmviM

Mar»*. 2 years old and over, David Peninger,
i Toio.

Stallion, Cleveland. John Williams, Central 
Point.

-Marr, Queen, John Williams. Central Point.
ROADSTER«.

FIRST PREMIUMS.
Pair roadsters, F 'I' Burrows, Central 

Point.
Stallion, 4 years old, F C Homes. Ash

land.
Trotting bret-d colts. John Banks. Ashland. 
Marc. Black Bras, 4 yrars old, John Wrlis, 

Althouse.
SEUONl» PREMIUMS.

Mare, Bird, 4 )»*ars old and ovrr. Lawton 
Bios. Medford.

Stallion, 4 years old and over, John Ranks, 
/tshland.

Trotting breed colt. S U Mitchell, Grant’s 
P«NS.

THIRD PREMIUMS.
Stallion, Adraln, M63, 4 years »»Id, F W Van- 

Dvk»«, Grant's Pass.
Mare. Peggie 4 years oltl and ovrr, Calvin 

Wells. Grant's Pass.
Yearling, Oliver, trotting breed, Calvin 

Weils, Grant's Pass.
AMERICAN.

FIRST PREMIUMS.
B»*sl jack. Mik«* Hani« y. Jacksonville. 
Pair farm burse*». T S Co»»per, Medford. 
Best colt, without regard to blood. I J Han

sen, Central Point.
SECUND PREMIUMS.

Best colt, without regard to blood, Wm Han- 
ley, Jacksonville.

Pair farm h»»rs«*N, F P Norton, Marshfield. 
THIRD PREMIUMS.

B« st colt, without regard to blood, D Prnin- 
gvr.

F C

over,

Brail,
Char

Wells.

F. T.

.X Wa»ihnutox iliMpateb of Sept. 2<tli 
: Un Monday, Multnomah county. 

Or., and the city ot Portland in particu
lar, "will hear xometlnng drop.” It 
will be remembered that Multnomah, 
county was granted a recount of popula
tion, winch advantage wax improved 
with wonderful aucceax, tier |x>pulation 
»bowing up 15.IKX) tuore than on first 
count. This led the rest of tlie state to 
ladieve similar gooit results would follow 
a recount of the entire state, and they de 
manded it of Sup rintendent Porter. 
The Census Pepartnr -nt lias been quietly 
investigating the nrstsi u/ieriirrli bv 
which .Multnomah county enumerator» 
counted l'l.lljl) mure people than on the 
first enumeration, and »ensatton.il de
velopments Will tie duel ne t Mrniiay 
w inch will equal the St Paul Minneapolis 
alta r. The enume.atore will tie arrested 
and possibly one ur two supervisor», and 
M1111 n > mi al i county will be recounted, 

I It is ad-ged that th- enumerator»counted 
llie crews of San Francisco vessels then 
an. iioied at the m >utli of tne VVillaiU 'tte 
r v.r Mondav Iia« rime and gone, but 

j the drop lias not been heard as yet.)

Is a communication from Medford, 
' Hon. Henry Kltppel, world’s fair com
missioner, makes an earnest a)>p<<al to 
tlie cit:x-nx of southe'*n Oregon to make 
systematic preparation* for a grand dis
play of tlie products ami industrial re
sources ol Hus sec’i .n at the great « xpo- 
sitiou in 1S92. In Some products we 
could demonstrate Iwyond cavil that we 
lead the world, while |>erliapn in every 

: line,save matiuiacture», we could make a 
j most creditable showing. Systematic, 
energetic work wi.l he ntc-ssary, bow 
ever, and an urgantzation with the end 

I in view to have a complete and ix-rfect 
exhit.it cannot beeffectedtoosoon. There 

, siiould tie a general stir in this matter 
i tiefoie another season roll» ’round. We 
■ have able commissioners to book after 
Hie interests of the state at the expori- 

Jlion, and their every effort stioul i be 
'cordially and heartily »econded.

Jolts Dillon was arrested and con
veyed on a special train to Tipperary, xc- 
companied by a strong military escort. 
William O'Brien was arrested at Glen- 
gaiiff and taken to Cork. The charges 
preferred were for aeon.piracy and incit
ing tenants on the Smith Barrisextate not 
to pay their rents. Tlie arrest of these 
noted Irishmen is the all absorbing

CAT1LE-SHORTHGRNS,
FIRST PREMIUMS.

Heifer. Florida. No. 2U, F C Hom«*s, Ashland.
( alt. one jear old ant! under. F C H»»ines, 

Ashland.
SECOND PREMIUMS.

Bull. Willi«*. F C Horn«*, Ashlan«!.
low in milk. Red Queen, E F Walker, Med

ford.
CATTLE- HEREFORDS.

FIRST PREMIUMS.
Bull, Siskiyou. Mike Han'.«*y, Jacksonville.
<\>w in milk. Wm Hanley. Jacksonville.

SECOND PREMIUMS
Bull. D' fiam «*. Fr«*»! Hansen. Tat»!«* Rock.

THIRD PREMIUM*».
Bull, Mi Laughlin, Mik«* Hunley, Jackson

ville.
CATTLE-GRAl>KS

FIRST PREMIUMS.
B*-st call. uu»!er on«* year. J Wagner, 

land.
Best cow. Pet. Roscoe Price. Tolo.

*E< «»ND PREMIL Ms.
Bost calf of either sex. Rose»»«* Price, Tolo.

THIRD PREMIUMS.
B« st calf, either eex. W K Price, Tolo.
Best all ’round c«’w. Win Hanley, Jackson- 
,1 le.

Ash-

VI
(' A 1T LE-G A 1.1,0 WAYS.

murr riitMii a«.
Bull. Buster, one 1 ear and under. It C Lewis. 

Central Point
t ..w in milk,Nancy L. e. H < Lewis, Central 

Point.
Heifer. Etna, two > ears old and over. H C 

Lewis, Central Point.
Bub. Slim Jun. 2 years old, W O Cooper, 

Misltord.
*E< «»ND PREMIUM.

U«.w in calf. China 3d, H ( Lewis. Central 
Point

SHEEP-MERINOS.
FIRST PREMIUMS.

Spanish merino. Geo A Jackson, Beagle.
Fr« nch merinos. Geo A Jackson. Beogic. 
SHEEP-LONG WOOLS AND GRADES.

FIRST PREMIUMS.
Ewes, long wool«. F C Hmnea, Ashland.
Ew.s, I year ol.l, B Obcnchain, Central 

Point.
SWINE-POLAND ( HINA.

FIRST PREMIUMS.
Boar, leas than 1 year old, F C Home*, Ash

land.
Boar, 2 year* «»Id. William ('barley, Ashland
Boar, i year and over. W 1' Lew»’ r. Central 

Point.
1 Sow. Viator. 1 y» ar old and «»ver, W T L»*«*- 
vcr. (’entral I’mnt.

Sow. Susa, less than on»* year, W T Lecver, 
Central Point.

Best litter pigs, W T Le»*v« r. Central Point
Boar. 1 year old and over. Geo A Jackson, 

Beagle.

Quilt, cotton patchwork, Mrs J W Gibson,
Central Point. I

Quilt, cotton patchwork, Mr* J H Whipple, 
WiMxtvllIe.

Ladl«**' dr«**« (croM stitch) Mr* J L Shns, 
Central Point.

B xiNprrad. Martha Cooley, C’hHcn. 
PIllow-MhaniN and spread, Mr* R ( asey. Ash

land.
Pillow-Mhiuns, drawn work, Emily Pat.key, 

Sain's valley.
Darned n«*t tidy. Emma Pankey Sani’sValley 
Quilt, crazy patchwork, Mrs W S Barnum, 

M«-»iford.
Beating, handmade, Mrs Susie W«st, Med

ford.
Quilt, silk patchwork, Mr* Helen Haskins, 

M«Nin>rd.
Ladies' household article and twine hold«*r. 

Mrs S p Jones, Jacksonville.
Silk patchwork. Ma<* Morris, Central Point. 

SECOND 1‘HEMICMS.
Quilt, cotton patchwork, Mrs Louisa W«*st, 

Pho’nix.
Pillow-shams, Mrs C W Taylor, Eagle Point. 
Pillow-slips, Mrs Geo Brown. Eagle Point. 
Pillowslips, Mrs Jane McCully Jacksonville. 
Bed<iuilt patchwork, Mrs J A Edwards, Med

ford.
Bedquiit patchwork, Mrs Louisa Wc ,Ph<e- 

nix.
Darned net edging, Emma Pankey, Ham a 

valley.
Quilt, cotton patchwork, Mrs Maria Bell, 

Central Point.
Button bag, Mrs S P Jon»*s, Jacksonville.

MACHINE SEWING.
SECOND PREMIUMS.B« y'ssutt, Issie McCully, Jacksonville. 
EMBROIDERY.
FIRST PREMIUMS.

Splasher, Nannie Grigsby, Centra! Point. 
Sofa cushion, arasene, an«l lambrequin, 

kensington, Mrs Dora Harbaugh, Jacksonville.
Splasher, outline, Mrs Millie Myer, Ashland. 
Sofa cushion, Issi« McCully. Jacksonville.

1 Ladles’ skirt, Mrs W Mitchell, Eagle Point. 
Afghan, silk embroidery, Susie Turner,

. Ja< kaonville.
Table scarf and tidy, Ros«» ('leuimens, Jack

sonville.
Wool chair, pair foot-stools, table drape,

1 and panel (arasene,) Mrs Eugen«? Orr. M«d- 
ford.

Ch«*nille embroidery an«l cbenill»' toilet set. 
Mrs W N Barnum, Medford.

Sofacuaiiion, Mrs Mattie Klippel, l’b<enix. 
Pabic scarf, Mrs W S Barnum, Medford. 
S«»fa cushion, Mrs N Faber, Ashland. 
Isimbrequins nnd table cover, Minnie By

bee, Jackson vi 11««.
Banner, chenille, and tidy, arasene, Julia 

Olwell, Central Point.
Point lace handkerchief, best point lace « x- 

hit>it, chair bobit«*r, honeycomb canvas ti«iy, 
chair worsted embroidery, embroider«*»! night 
dr«*ss, drawers, Mrs H«*i«*n Haskins. M«*dfor«l.

Linen splasher and lambre«iuin, Mrs R M 
McDxjnough, Tolo.

SECOND PREMIUMS.
T »il«*t si t. Mrs Miliit* Myer, Ashland.
Best chemise. Rose Clciumens. Jacksonville. 
Infant’s shirt, child’s clonk, sofa cushion. 

Mra. W. R. Stammers.
F«»ot real, Mr* Eugene Orr. Medford. 
Rundkercliict case, Mrs Milli«* Myer, 

land.
Ctienill»* embroidery. Carri»' Croneiulller, 

Jacksinivill«*.
Fancy apron. Mollie Britt, Jacksonville. 
Apron, drawn work. Mrs B F Htevenson, 

M««iford.
Ladies’ slippers, Mrs Ella Lynes, Central 

Point.
Sofa cushion and stand s»'nrf, Emma Pan

key. Sam’s valley.
Work bag and hand bag. Minnie Bybee. 

Jacksonville.
Table scarf, Julia Olwell. Central Point. 
B«*st wuteh cas«* and toil«*! cushion.

Helen Haskins, Medford.
BRAIDING.

FIRST PREMIUMS.
Aprou, outliue, Miuni«* P«*rry, Sam’s valley. 

SE< UND FKEJail MS.
Stand c«»vvr an«i braide«! pillow-shams. 

Emma Pankey, Sum’s valley.
CROCHEI1NG, KN111TNG, TA I ! ING.

FIRST PREMIUM .
Child's hood, ladles’ shawl. Indies’ »«»liar, 

»•hud’s wiMiifii skirt, wtailen lace. Mis U 
Stammers, Medford.

Stand tidy. Mrs J L Sims, Central Point. 
Ladies’ apron, Mr* W R Stammers. 
Crochet tuly, Carrie Croncunllvr, Jackson

ville.
Knit mittens ami laec, Mrs B F Stevenson. 

Medford.
Child’s stockings, Mrs S E Downing, Central 

Point.
Best macruiuc work. Mrs Ella Lynes, Cen

tral Point.
Pillow-shams, Emily Pankey. Sams vulley. 
Pula«» warmers am! mittens. Mrs Ruth Fisii, 

Central Point.
Pulow.slips and ladies* knit skirt, Mrs Millie 

Mj er, Asblrnd.
4 pi<•<•«** knit lace. 2 pieces cr»>chet lace, Mrs 

W Mitchell. Eagle Point.
B«*st knit b<.*dsprcad, Mrs C W Taylor, Eagl«* 

Point.
Ladies’apron, Mrs A J Daley. Eagle Point. 
Darned net lace and ladies’ slippers, Issic 

McCully, Jacksonville.
Best spread anti pillow-shams, Mrs F H 

Schmidt, Grant's Pass.
latdies* ‘•kfrt. knitt«*»! tnly. pillowcas's. 

Mrs N Faber, A*hhin»i.
I 'rochet corset cover yoke.Georgia M« N’e« ly. 

Central Point.
Best tidy, croch«‘t. Mrs Helen Haskins, M«d- 

ford.
Tidy and infant's ho»>d, Mrs I Veyght, Ash

land.

land“1 o,«KOD wood. Mr Hatch, Ash-

H.-st collection almonds. Th AC (al.lw.ll, 
Ashland.
laudK’ cull,'*'tlon '‘Uta. Dr A C Csl.lw. II,

, NECOND prfmii \k.
Almond*, J w M»*»ll.»nl.

WINES
B«*bt display of wine* in distilct, I’ 

Ja»*kt»onvilh*.
Vniermcnted wine, Mrs. J 11 Kiism 11. 

land.

A*h-

it

stcosn rREMirMs.
Now. I«**s than 1 year, FC Hoiihk, Ashland.
Boar, Harvey < «»ruing. Prive A Peninger, 

Tolo.
Sow. Annie Rooney. I«*w» than 1 year, Wm 

M Holmea, Jacksonville.
IL>ar. Commodore. Its« than I year. Wm 

M Holme», Jacksonville
SWINE—GRADES.

FIRAT PREMIUMS.
than 1 year. J A Cochran, Central

POULTRY.
FIRST PREMIUMS.

Bantams, J urnes Linn, Jackson-

Stock Sold.
Hon Robt. (’low <»f Laue countx,railroad 

comnihM*•< er, sold three Lead of his tin? 
sh‘*ril»orn Duri»; in Mtoi'k on «xhibttion at 
♦ he fair last week. Fied Barnehurg of 
Eden pnemet boiiglit ’he large bill',raying 
J3.V». W. K. Pri<c t.onuht one of the 
a. unger nt in ah hi <1 11 R. Brown of 
Li Butte prec no’ another. A«- he was 
i*.<»♦ < !!• n «1 eli» neh tor hid se< or ti largest 
lull. Mr. (’low shipped him back to Junc- 
ti< n city. They are all first-class represen
tatives of th»* p<-pii ar sto< k Dr. Watters 
.it <1 Mr Kruith wete not so lurkv.h w» ver, 
and were o liiud to ne rly giv* away i ll < f 
the stoek they brought from Lane comity

State Normal School, Monmouth, Or.
Britt.

Ash-

New Buildings.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria,. Timsm

Light Expenses.

Musicanti Art DepartmentsHighest of all in Leavening Power.— I'. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

TUITION

$7.50to$i0

ABSOLUTELY PURE
A Lodnine §¡2.50 to $3.00 a Week.

Full Faculty.
For Sale.

The undersigned , fl. r- her entire stock 
of houseli- Id and kitchen furnituie l .t »ale 
at very rea»on»hle figures. For urtl er 
particular» call at my residence on ¿»th 
street, Jacksonville

NORMAL ADVANCED, BUSiHESS

Portland’s Great Industrial Exposition
OFSXS SH'T» Xlll.U Sitli. 1^90. < LOSE» CCTOBk.. SM!i.

Sigimr LUxtratl'»Milltarv llaml of Flf«> S. l.vt.,1 Mu«l. ¡aim will finiilHh th.- immi.*
Six itn.l one-h&lt n-rmvl Boor Bpae.- 11:1ml t<. ov.-rtl.-wlng with ilu w. nl.i« ..t Him 
wonderful age. A. wor'd of Mechanics in Miniature. Not to visit inis Great l.xp.«*1 - 
lion and vi«,w ith vrunders in every department ot art ami s«*icnc<* will b<* to mis.-an op
portunity such io» ban never been pr»*entvd to th«* people ot this coast before.

THE FAT ARD DOMESTIC STOCK DEPARTMENT
Will »»p»*n Sept. 25th and cl<»s<* O»’t< »nr 2«1. $5..7M» is offeroi in cash pr» niium* in tin- I)- part- 
menr. bt«>«k Department «»pen to v.Hit«»rs tr<<ma. m. until 5p.m. Exposition ti' in I »’• v 
until 10 p. m. One admitMion tn k« t admits to b«»th. I’ric«*, adults,5oeta.; clnidicu 25cts. R<- 
duced rates on u;i transportation lines cading tu l*«»rtland.

Fur information address, ALLEN, Supt. and Sec y.

k

THATC \N nr; VSl’It EVERY DAY 
is the k mil that ) ay s. Scores of 

X/young busini's nr n, ari l liun- 
/ dreds of book-kcciwrs and sten-

both aexes. attribute then st c< a to a course at the Portland Busi
ness Collcgo, Portland. (tregon, <>r fie Capital Business College, Salem 
Oregon Botiïwe und» r the management of A. P. Armstrong, h ivc same eor.rses of 
stii.lv satrn* rate* ftuition. Bmhic«. Shorthand,Typeu-ritini;. I cmntinslnpnn 11, tiff- 
lizh Departments. Write toeithcr lor joint Catalogue and speciuieus ul ¡»eumauslnp

Ask your County Superintend
ent about Free Scholarship

Those holdiny a hi ploma from t he school are entitled to teachin any eon nt y in the stati without 
¡'nether e.ramination. Ucautiful and healthful location. .Vo saloons, tinnii facilities, l'ail tient 
ttJ'ICSS Sld’TEJlIHill ‘¿.‘hl, I Slttt. l'or Catalogue aildees. s 1 f It l.T.I It V Ol' Tur. f.tci: !.T\ .

STAVER * WALKER,
Nledfoi’d, Oregon, Handle A. H Ili in deg oí

¡GIES. ?

I

Hoad Carts

most completi

In Southern Oregon.
»You Wait, 

BUT CURES r 
NOTHING ELSE. Notice for Publication.

SXCOXD l-HKMIVMS.
specimen tutted la, e. talt.,1 liainlk. r. hl* I. 

balite«' s.» ks, knit an<i crocheted, .-lul.l s 
»«■pie. ladle«* collar, child » ■ vi r<lr« »-. Mrs W 
It Stammers. Mmltord.

Child*» collar and »mall tidy. Mr - J L Suu»,

Central

S. Land < »flice. Roseburg. Or..
Jul) 2-. ’• M0,

Notic< is hereby g:vcn that in coinplianc«* 
with the provisions «•! th« actol (••iiMro* of 
June 3, ls>, t ntitied' Au in t l«»r the bah ol 
timber lands in th» < alif<>i tiia. <>!«•-
gon, Nevada and Washington 1 «-srit« >rj, 
Peter M. Junper of Ros« burg, county *« I 
Dougin«. Or« g< n. ha* tins day fil»<l 
ill this office hie sworn Ma’« m« ut lor th»* 
purchase <•! the s «• of s< c. N ■*», m Twp. 
N«». 32«, Range No. 3 « .and will offer pro-4 t<> 
show that the land sought is mor«* vadiublc 
for its timber or stone than for agricuitural 
pm p<.«•« >, and to » stabli.-h ins claim to said 
lan«i I»« tore the Register an<i K»*c« iv«*r of tins 
oflict at Ro*« burg. Or., on 1 nursday . t h< l»;i li 
day ot Oct«!b»*r, liWU. H«* nam« s as wiin«*►.*«■«: 
l»nvui Mock. G»*< . Shoit. A ir«d Ku« ¡o n <•’ 
Prosp» ct. Ur.. N. J. Ui < h « 1 l*..rt nnd.

Any and ah persons e.aiming advers»*'y th»* 
a box .-d« scribed lands are r«<|u«st»*d t«\ til«' 
their claims in this office on or tat.-re mxl 
ltitli day «4 Octob« r, Is'.* .

JOHN II. >HI PE. Register.

We chiiileuge the reader to successfully* controvert the assertion that 
att acre of thrifty, well-cultivated, producing orchard trees in the val
ley of Rogue River will yield a net yearly iucome of #UK). It will 
average 100 trees to the acre, and the estimate is based upon the dem
onstrated fact that each fruit tree will produce il in value, net, cf 
marketable fruit each year.

I’lial isLi’jalhiiwstal IDI’erCeul.oiiMOOO
of

Central Point.
Crochet tidy, Mrs Annie Olatrn.

Point.
Cr«K*bet hood. Mrs S J Downing.

Po'nt.
B«'**t crorb«*t la<-e. May Aines. Jaeksonvill«*.
2 <*r<»ch«*t tidiee und toikt s«*t, Issi«* McCully, 

Jat Iwonvillr.
Lamp mat. crochet, Mrs Dora Harbaugh. 

Jacksonville.
Slumber rob«* an«l tidy, crochet. Mrs N Fa

ber. Ashland.
Ladies’ scarf, Mrs C H Huagland, Central 

Point.
Best tnaeroni«* hand bug, Mrs Helen Has

kins. M«*dford.
Infant's Afghan, Mrs 1 Veyght. Ashland. 
Ladies'skirt. Issie McCully,.Jacksonville.

NEEDLEWORK.
Fiwrr PREMIUMS.

Lad!»**’ apron, Mrs Mary Hull. B«*agle.
Ladies* fnih-y apron, pillow-slips Spanish 

needlework) sota pillow (applique* Mrs Milli«* 
Myer, Ashland.

Ihjttonh«»l«*s. Mrs Elia I.ynes, Central Point. 
Child s (lr«'SN. Issi«* McCully, Jacksonville. 
Lace spi «*a«l and shams, Mrs L E Norris, Ash- . 

land.
Pillow-shams and splasher. Mrs Oliv«' 

Hershberger, Central Point.
Tidies, <5utllnc. Mrs Helen Haskins, Me«l- 

ford.
Zephyr cushion Mrs J OC Wimer. Ashland. 
B»*d-sprcad, Mrs W J Crawford, Medford.

SECOND PREMIUMS.
Ladies’ chemise. Is«!»* McCu’lv, Jackson- 

vllh*
lnfant'scaps. lace handkerchief, toilet stand 

cover, Mrs L E Norris, Ashland.
Zephyr cushion, Annie W’iuier. Ashland.
Best buttonholes, Mrs Millie Myer. Ashland.

VEGETABLES.
FIRST PREMIUMS.

Quinces. R F Maury. Jacksonville.
Parsnips, onions, prolific potatoes, toma- 

:»»«*n, Mrs. P Griswold, Ashland.
Watermelons, Geo. A Juckson, Beagle.
Carrots, mangel wurzcl. turnip be«*ts, tur

nips, rutabagas. G F Pennabskcr. Talent.
Sugar beets, W H Park« r, Jacksonville.
Sw«*»*t potatoes. Jas. McDonough. Tolo.
Table squash, I)r. G«*o. Kahl««r, Plnenix.
Early p«4ato»*. B F Miller. Gohl Hill.
Sing’«' bill sweet potatoes, J B Montgomery. 

Eaglt* Point.
Largest squash. Geo. Crystal, Medford.
Largest cabbage. A W Bish, Ashland.
Tb*st easaba, Frank Bellinger, Jacksonville. 
Sw«*«*t pumpkins, Thos. Curry, Tabl«* R«>«*k 
Snow Flake potatoes, R Bigelow, Williams. 
Extvtnpus pumpkins, Mrs. Thos. Curry 

Tabb* Rock.
oND PREMIUMS.

Quinces. Mrs. Anna D«*an, Centra) Point. 
Sweet potatoes, R F Maury, Jacksonville. 
Carrots. Burbank potato»**, table beets, Mrs.

[’ Griswold, Ashland.
Boss watermelon, I’ W Olwell, Central Point.
Casaba, Ge»». A Jackson. B« aglr.
Table squash. <1 F Prnnabakvr, Talent.
Sugar beets, T B Blanton, Ashland.
Mangel wurzel, parsnips Henry E Ank« ny 

Sterling.
Cabbage, Thos. Gilson, Sterling.
SqiiH*h, J B Montgonu ry, Eagle Point.
Onions. Danvers, early r«*d unions. R Bige

low A Sons. Williams.
Tomatoes. Mrs Geo. Jackson, Beagle. 

THIRD PREMIUMS.
Mangel wurzcl, Mrs. P Griswold. Ashland. 
Sweet potatoes. W H Parker, Jacksonville. 
Potatoes, G W H«*ckathorn, Eagle Point. 
Tomato«**, Jas. McDonough Tolo.
Tabl«* squash. Thos. Curry, Tabl«* R«,< k. 
largest and best cabbage, Wm. Hanley. 

Jacksonville.
FLOWERS.

FIRST PREMIUMS
Best foliage begonia, rose geranium. Mrs. S 

E Downing. Central Point.
Hand bouquet, Mrs. H E Ankeny Sterling.
Parlor bouquet, Mollie Britt, Jaektumvillr.
Dried grasses. Mrs. B W Dean,'Central Point. 
Feather wreath, Mrs. Jennie Montgomery. 

Eagi«* Point.
Coll«*ction phlox, Mrs. D J. Lawton, Med

ford.

Central

for Infants and Children
“Costarla la to well adapted to children that 

I recommend II aa superior to any proerrtpUoa 
uowatome '* Il A. Axcnsa. li D , 

Ul bo. Oxlord th. ötouzj/l. 5 Y. I
 Castoria rnreei nolle. Congflpatlcn.
Sour Stomach. Iharrhœa, Eructation.

Kills Worms, giws sleep, and promote! di
gestion.

Without injurious medication.
Tu« Centaur Coupant, Murray Street, NY

ri
i

of
i
i

lu other words an acre of producing fruit trees has a valuation 
$1000. It is better than any bank—for the bank is sometimes cariied 
iuto Canada by the cashier, Dame nature a trust-worthy guardian -- 
takes care of the principle, and the dividends never fail. Of course if 
you plow your orchard once in twenty years, and rob the trees of their 
nourishment by making a cornfield of the orchard ground, and invite 
the birds and orchard pests to make a restaurant of your orchard, you 
must not complain that your horticultural methods have precipitated a 
foreclosure of the mortgage on your orchard.

CULTIVATE YOUR ORCHARD
With half the care you give wheat-tields, and it will yield au income 
on a valuation of !? 1(MK) an acre. There is not a wheat-field in this 
county which yields such an iucome, and E\ ER\ orchard does.

We j r >pose to sell you an acre of fine alluvial soil, within cannon 
shot of five growing towns, close to the steel rails of a trans-continental 
railroad, in the most beautiful valley ou tbe slope of the Pacific, with 
one hundred growing, thrifty producing fruit trees, to be selected by 
you. Buy it for a home to shelter you if adversity or the winters of 
old age overtake you and find you penniless.

irjT is worvrn #1,000.
We give away the land. Pay us 310 a month, 10 cents a tree, for 

two years, and we will present you a warranty deed of the acre, and 
GUARANTEE it to have a thrifty, growing, producing orchard.

Despite these facts the farmers of tho country continue to value 
their land high, and rob its soil by sowing it with wheat and compet-

Notice for Publication.
I . S. Land Office, Rost l»urg, Or., 

J«u> .1. -•
Notice is hereby gn on that in compilane» 

w Itti Ui«* provision-<4 th» a»t ot » < iigr.-* f 
Jun« », Irlb. entitled "All act for th« sa.< « t 
timber lands in the States ol California, Ur« 
gon, N«ra«la and Uashingt. n i«njt« M. 
McDonald Pardue »4 Pr«»sp»»t, «ountx «4 
Ja« kson. Stat» «»1 Ur< gon, iia.- tins dux fihd m 
tins office ins sworn statemi nt for the pur- 
chatu* of til« be l4 <4 Revtiou No -, in township 
No .Kt», range N«>. 3» . and will off. r pr«»»4 to 
show that tne land sought is mor« valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agi icuit uial 
piirpos«**, and to establish hi* ciaim to said 
.and b, tor« th»*K»*gi*i. i and K«v< a,*rof tn:* 

■ ilice at Ros« burg, Oregon, on W»dn«*dw\ 
tin* lot l> day ot O« tob. r. IM«'. H» nani«- »«- 
witnesses. N J. W« ch. A. T. Kit« in n ■ T l'< rt- 
land. Multnomah »«uinty. Or» gun; < .A.’ hap- 
maii ol Ro*« burg. Douglas county , (>r<g«*n. 
J.C. Mi lntosh, Aim rd»*« n. Washington.

Any and a l p«*rsuns claiming aux « rs« !y th« 
ab»>vv-d««Bcrib»d lands an* r»<iuvst« «l t«» fii«» 
ih«*ir claim* «n thu ..th«*» <»n ur b«-tor. said 
15th day 01 October l-an

JOHN H PHI PF. Register.

Japanese 
vllie.

Best trio Light Bantams and Wyandott«*«, A 
G Johnston, Eagle point.

FARM PRODUCE.
FIRST PREMIUM».

B» Nt display corn, three rarieth**. B F 
1er. Gold Hill.

t orn in stalk, B F Miller.
Groas alfalfa, J K Moorea, Gold Hill.
Sweet corn, b»-st three varieties, and com- 

mon corn, Wm Hanley, Jacksonville.
Popeoru, best display, Emma B Benn, Ash

land.

Mil-

THE OREGON LAND CO
—WITH IT:------

1 Ionio Oilioo nt, <>c»‘«»’on

' topic. The arrests were a surprise, as 
no hint or the government's intende») 

I action ha«l reached the public. No ex
planation or reason of tbe government’s 
»•ouree is vouchsafe»). The 1‘arnelliteH’ 
theory of the arrests at this juncture is 
that ttie government has decided to pre-« 
vent the departure of Dillon an»! O’B'ien 
to America, b-*catis»* it feare«i the effect 
of the speeches of the Irish orators in 
America. More arrests aree >nlemplated.

Governor Hill’s manly course in re
lation tu the railroad sii ike is worthy of 
all praise. When called upon fortroofM, 
while firmly refusing to call out tbe 
mihtia until the civil power should be 
exhausted, he set an example which is 
worthy of attenti»»n People have not 
yet forgotten the strike in 1877, when a 
panic R» eme«l to have seize«) governors ga
lore, who ap|»ealv<i to the president of 
the United States fur tr»jops before they 
li ad made proper attempt*» to suppress 
violence t»y state instrumentalities. 
Should any of the governors appeal to 
Harrison, or intimate that troops might 
l»e neede») to Fh»K)t down laboring men, 
Benny will be found ready an»l as willing 
to head a (ompany as he dpi when in the 
governor's chair iu Indiana.

I

SECOND FREMtrMS.
Best display ot popcorn, F W Olwvll, (’en- 

tral Point.
Popcorn. B W Dean. Willow Springs. 

OREGON RAIDED SEEDS.
FIRST F'RFMirMS

Sample beans, white, Mrs J H Bussell, 
land.

Sample beans, Mrs J H Russell.
Tobacco. T J Neff, Central Point. 
Alfalfa, best three cutting», and lima beans.

Wm Hanley.
OREGON MANUFACTURES.

FIRST PRF.MICMS.
Candy, home inanufacturv, Mrs Roue I) 

Groot. Medford.
Doll furniture, Bert Roland, Central Point. 
Honey exhibit, Mrs R M McDonough, Tolo. 
Churn, Bert Roland.
Sample Medford bridge, wooden bucket, toy 

machinery. Johnnie Barnum, Medtord.
Spring matt rem*. .Min S P Oorsline, Rose

burg.
50 IIm high pat»nt Hour. .A J Daley. Eagle 

Point.
50 ibs tiaker’s flour, A J Daley.
I»ard, 10 lbs. Mi s Dora Harbaugh. Jackson

ville.
Washing-machine, A W Wilson, Medford.
Candles, home-made. D S Cameron, Central 

Point.
Home-made broom«, C I) VanDyke. Ash

land.

Ash-

t.

r

Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms. Also City and 
Suburban Property.

The Oregon Land (*o..wns ••«specially organize«! for th« purpose of buyiiu. m I -*’ib h'i ’\inkr 
larg»* tracts of land, and has during th« past two years bought and sub livid« d ov« r >.. aere- 
ncn H <»t hm<l into flve to twenty acr»* tracts. Th«* mivc»s«» of this undertaking is shown in tin* 
faet that <»ut <»f 2fi0 trnctH pla«*«*«l «»n tin* mark« t. 225 have b»*< ti sold.

W»* claim that t» n acr. s <d « h«.;< e land In fruit will yield a larger in. metlian lw»a. r« s or 
wh» at in th<* Mississippi v:<ll»*\ .

W»t also make valuable impt••vements in tin* way <d roads. f»*nc<s», c.oiii »g th« land. <’« . 
We can sell a small tract of !atvi for the s.ina * price per acre you would have to paj tor a 
large f arm.

SEND FOR PAMPHLETS. MAPS / PRICE LIST.

This Space Has Been Reserved

i ing in the niitfkets of the world with the serfs of Russia und the slates 
¡of India. “Export the wheat of a country and you ship away the vital 
I tty of its soil,” Hays a great economic writer. The people of Jackson 
I county should learn this as an axiom.

Every bread-winner at the forge or near the cutting saws, or in 
; sound of the hum of the shuttles, or the thunder of tlie factories, or 
' toiling late over desk and counter, should study our plan well. It means 
a home for a life-timeout of the meagre savings of *2years’ work. A 
more beautiful and a larger home than ninety per cent, of the popula
tion of the civilized earth can claim to own.

Write to us, and we will send you our illustrated book of this great 
: valley and our Orchard Home.
THE ORCHARD HOME ASSOCIATION, Medford, Oregon.

FOK

Notice for Publication.
I . K. Land Office, Ro*« burg. Or., 

July 2b, Inho.
Noth v i« hen by given that m (ompiinuv* 

with the provisions of the act of Congnss «.1 
Jum* 3, Is.s. entitled "Alt act for th« mh< <,t 
timber lauasin tb< .Stalo of California. <»r. - 
g"ti, 5»yada and Uashingtoii T<*rrttorj 
Walter r*. Wheaton of Roseburg, county 
of Douglas, Ur«*gon. has thia daj tiled 
in this ollie»* his sworn statement for the 
purchase of the lots 1 and 2, and s .qj .t n »• l4 
of Sec No.m Iwp. No. X* s. Rang» No. J e, 
und will offer proor to show that th»- iHiid 
sought is mor»* valuable tor itstimb<r or 
«ton«* than for agricultural purpos, -. nllj fo 
establish his elaim to said land b< for»* th»* 
Register and R<*« » iver of tins otb< < at Ros 
burg, Gregon. on Thursday . tin ltitb dav o1 
OiIoIh r. InW. He names as h it noses: David 
M< ( k. Geo. >hort, Alfred Kit» hen of Pros
pect. < >r., N. J. U « hl» ot Portland. Or.

Any and all person* via:miDE auwisely the 
alH>ve-describ»*d lands are nqutsted to tin 
their » laims m this office ou < r Hfor» mid 
It.Ih day of October, 1 MU.

JOHN H SHI PE, R« gist< r.

Mt Aulifie an<l Slavin bad their tight 
in London, after all. The latter wax the 
victor,‘‘do ng tip” the big Miaaion bov 
in two r>un<i». It wm a great disap
point n en all around, as it waa aupima**«! 
that the parties were more equally 
matched and th* mill wool»! be an ex
tended one an.I »tubborniy contorted 
throughout. Both parties surrendered 
to the police ant) a ere arraigned in the 
Lambeth police court on the charge of 
committing a breach of the pear«. The 
prisoners were remanded until Friday, 
and each was rvtpiir. i to furnish person 
al surety in the sum of one thousand 
pounds.

Iul Redding ami Cedarville atage 
waa robtie 1 on the night of Sept. 2<>th, 
about twenty-five milex from Redding’ 
Cal., near Slorl-v *x station, at eleven 
o'clock. Two robbers, who were mark
ed, ordered Ed. Bracket, the driver, to 
•top, at the same, time pre-enting two 
murderous looking pistol». The tii'-t 
question they asked wa», "Are there 
any paaaengera ?" The Wells, Fargo a 
Co.-» box and the government mail 
pouch were then thrown out on demand, 
from which some eight hundred dollar» 
were extracted, the empty envelopes 
and jiackagex being put hack into the 
box ami Ibe sack ami then returned to 
to the driver.

Notice for Publication.

NEW GOODS!
--------ÆT—

C. S. Land onice. Uot-. burg. Ot.. 
Jul> Ss. IMO.

N. ta c is bcrct>> alveii inai in . ..inpIiaiHe 
« itti ttie provIRious ni thè «et <>f (ciigr.»» il 
Jlllie 3. tris, elll'lksl **An aet l..r ili«- MI C , t 
i Olii., i lands m ih. Slui. K ,,t < alii.n ma. < ir,- 
■¿■•il. N< vada and Wai.limai.ai lni>i..ij,” 
I lavai M<x*k ot Prosped, Ja. gru ai coutity, ói.. 
Ima tlo»da> tlled >u Olla off >< e hi. - w < >■ n'.latv - 
iiient i..r | li. pui'cliaM-ot thè loia 1 una a* nnd 
» V, ot n > (, ot X* e. So. ♦. in l ,| So. .c.* a. 
Iùiik, Se. .> c. and wlU otler proni t.. «Ik,w 
timi thè land -oiight la inori vulunldi l..r ita 
tniibir or -toie insti tot agrieufturai pur- 
p.— -. and lo .et.ilnmli III* clami lo anni mnd 
o. Ini. tue li. icmier nnd li. e. iv < i ot tlimoltu • 
al m-eiiur». Ur..<>u Thuradaj . thè liitiKim <.r 
Ol i.dii r, lato. He nano» im w un.-v. a t'., o 
-boli. Alfred Kit. lieti ol p|.,«|,.<( nr \ |
Wclcliol Portland; (.*. A. ( ha| man of Hoa, i 
l.urg. Oregon.

\n> and all pt-raoua clmniing advera. ly the 
alno e-d< acril»ed landa aie riqinated lo file 
Ilo 11. Inim« ili tlnn office oli or l.ct.i. a.ed 
l'.lhdn) ot Oetob. r, 1-WI

JOHN H. Sili PE, K. smt.r.

NECOMD PREMIUM.
Honey exhibit, C J Armstrong, Medford.

DAIRY
FIRST rtlKMIUMS.

Butter made by families, Mrs S E Downing. 
(,'entrai Point.

Butter, Mrs H E Ankeny. Sterling.
Jersey butter. Mrs G F BillingH, Ashland. 

SECOND PREMIUM.
Butter, Mrs K M McDonough.

DOMESTIC WOOLEN MANUFACT- 
URE8.

FIRST PHRMIl Mi*.
Rag rug. Mm P Griswold, Ashland.
Rag rug. handmade. Mis« Kate Hoffman, 

Jacksonville.
lUg carp« i, Mrs M G <Tt*mmcns, Jackson- 

▼Hie.
Beal rug, Mrs H M Bain. Althouse. 

SECOND PREMIUMS.
Rag rug, Mrs. Grace Sk» < t<*rs Medford.
Rag rug. handmade. Miss Kate Hoffman. 

Jacksonville.
Kaa éarpet, Mrs G W Gibson. Jacksonville. 
Ra31arpet, Mrs H M Bam, Althouse.
B< M hoine-uiad< yarn, Mrs M G Clvmmena, 

Javasoii ville.
DOMESTIC PRODUCTS.

FIRST PREMIUMS.
Potato yeaat bread,Mrs R DeGroot, Medford.
Best colhs tion cann»*d fruit anti best collec

tion dri»tl fruit, Mrs G A Jackson. Beagle.
B»*st collection preserve«, Mrs n Jah, Jack

sonville.
Hop-rising bread. Mi«» Dee Ankeny, Ster

ling.
B»*st Piccalily. M'-s J G McDonald, Tolo. 
B»-t assortments jelly and soda blacuita, 

Mrs W J plymale, Jackaonvllh*.
Largest and best exhibit hermeticaHy sealed 

fruit. ( > C«Milldge. Awhiand.
Best assortment dried fruit, Abner Riddle, 

Riddle,

NEWMAN FISHER,
I

NUNAN'SAs expurgated and toned-down ver
sion of Congressman Kennedy's »|*.e<-h 
against Quay ami the V. 8. senate has 
finally appeared in a journal printed 
under the censorship ot Speaker Reed 
and falsely called the Comjrf.aional 
Reeoril. But there was »o much both of 
truth and of wormwood in the speech 
that even the revised version contains 
statements which cannot pass un
challenged in either house of congress 
without an admission of theircorrectness. 
Mr. Kennedy protested against tlie re
vision of his remarks and persi-ts in bis 
Statement that Quay is a branded crimi
nal and iseltisli,unscrupulous manipula
tor of the Republican party, lie also 
warns the Republican managers that 
they must dep. se Quay from his present 
iwisitiun,or defeat and ruin is ceitain.

At the meeting of the Oregon Press 
Association with the Portland hoard of 

. trade, held in August, a resolution was 
offered by the editor of the TlMKH and 
adopted, to the effect that it was tbe 
sen- - ot the assemblage that it would be 
to the best interest» of Oregon if a state 
board of trails he formed. Accordingly 
a meeting for the purpose above men
tioned was called for Sept. 27tb,and quite 
a number of the local boards of trade aj>- 
pointed deleg ites to attend. A large at
tendance was present and a stale board 
of trade form d, with T. F. Osborn as 
president Tlie new organization imme
diately commenced Work, which is al
ready beginning to show g.iod results.

, Tick returns on the legislaiivn vote in 
Maine indicate a l‘ein<x*ratic gain of 12 
representatives, making the house s'and 
113 Republicans to ;M li.-m s-rats. The 
senate stands ■» Democrats. 27 Republi
cans Tne vote for governor is : Burleigh, 
(I>.">ti5: Thompson. 44 S44 ; (’lark. 2,M8; 
scattering, u.»,, TH** Republican plural
ity is 18,721, which is not a large one.

Thlkl are no protection Democrats, 
as that term was once usd, in either 
house uf congress; but the most perfect 
accord in the Democratic ranks on the 
subject of a reductionof taxation.

i

From recent <leci»ion» in the United 
Slat»»court» it «iqx-arii that a pre-emp
tion or bouicHteail filing lias preference 
over a timlrer tiling under all cirrum- 
•tancee, no mat er now heavy the timber 

>>r bow atony and rough the land may be. 
In tome instance» where timber locator» 
have proved up on their claim», pai I i 
their »2 SO j>cr acre and received tlieir ' 
receipt from the land office, they have : 
lost their claims; and not only that, hut 
the Vnited Statex lias not returned the 
money received. It ia not likely that 
many title» to timber land» in tin» county, 
will he endangered bvth »■ deeixion» bu’ 
thoxe taking claim» ahotil I lw verv care
ful to know poaitivr Iv that the land ix | 
not likely to ba considered as tit for cul- , 
ttvafion.

Who will soon arenco full nnd first-class

assortment of
I

SXCONO PIlltMtl'Ms.
Griswold, A»h-
DeOroot, Med-
DeOroot. Med-

Potato yeast bread, Mrs I*
land.

Salt rising liread. Mis E A 
lord.

Hop rising bread. Mrs Bose 
ford.

Itrud primis, W M Smith. Mixlford.
Display cairned fruit, Mrs W T Leever. Cen

tral Point.
Be»t aMortOK lit jelly. MIm Sophia Ish, Jack

sonville. '
Best assort mi nt preservisi, Mrs Maria Bell, 

(entrai Point.
11.-st assortment fruit butter, Mrs Nanor 

Obem bain. Central Point
B.st siala biscuit. Ml»» Dee Ankeny.

MILLINERY.
rtns-r maxicx».

Intani » robe. Mrs W H stammers. Midford. 
Best display milliner;. Mrs P P Prim. Cen

tral Point.
scosti rnxMii'Ms.

Infants* slip. Mrs W K Stammer». Medford.
HAND SEWING.

FIRST rnXMtVMS.
2 uuills. ctiMim patchwork, Mrs Jane Mc

Cully, JaikBcnvllls.

SECOND PREMIUMS.
Single geranium, Mrs, S E Downing, Central 

Point.
Parlor bouquet, hand bouquet, Mra.M My« r, 

Ashland.
B«*Ht exhibition panMes, Maud Downing, 

Central Point.
Beat exhibition listers. Mm. Alice riricb. 

JackHonville.
Beat cut flowers, Mrs. Oacar Ganinrd. Ash

land.
WORKS OF ART.

FIRST PREMIUMS,
B«*at collection land*cap«*8 in oil, best crayon 

portrait, Mrs. KuhIc M West. Metllord.
Beat autumn h*av«'g in oil. r»««Ht China paint

ing. Fannie M Ix)ve. JackNotivlllv.
Beat etching ’n oil. beat kehalngton in oil. 

Mrs. R H Halley Medford.
Beat natural nistury in oil. Mrs. Susie M 

West. Mulford.
Beat landscape in oil. Mrs. Millie Myer, Ash

land.
Best general collection, b«'at in crayon, b«*st 

marine painting in oil, Emma Tolman, Ash
land.

Best display photographs, Mrs. M. E. Tyler. 
Ashland.

Best portraits in oil, Mrs. W S Barnum, Med
ford.

Best sea moss in frame. Issie McCully. Jack- 
son vi lie.

B« st oil painting on satin, Mrs. Susi _• 
Medford.

HECOND PREMIUMS.
Best crayon drawing, Mrs, 8usi«‘ M 

M«dford.
Beat general display, Mrs. Fannie 

Jacksonvill«*.
Bost landscapes in oil. E Tolman, Ashland. 
Marine, natural history, Mrs. W S Barnurn, 

M« si ford
Crayon portrait, Mr». Millie Myer. Ashland. 

THIRD PRF.MirMS.
Marine in oil. Mrs. Susie Wi*st, M»,df»>rd.
General colh*ction. Mrs. R H Hailey. Med

ford.
(.andscapea in oil. Mrs. L. H. Blakeman, 

Ashland.
Cray«)» portrait, Mrs. Barnum, Modfurd.

N UTS

Bat Toio.

Went.

West.

Love.

FALL ANO WINTER GOODS
F/z

Single Strap Track

Price, $17
The Leather, Workmanship and Finish arc of 

the vkrv rkst.
SAVE MONEY BY BUYING DIRECT

Wc can sell you

Harness at from $6.00 up. 
Road Carts from $9.50 up.
8END FOR CATALOOIU.

ACME MAN VI AGfTRING 00.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND

P 1 SOJS c MÄEüTÖjR
Best Couch Medicin« I 

Cures where all <‘!s«> f > 
taste. Children take it with

’• •<i»mm«‘i’ 1» «1 by Phys iei.'ins. 1
Phu; iiit nn»l agreeable to the 1
• >ut oi>ivcti».‘n. By druggist*«. 1

CONSU1 f.

Scotch Zephyr,
Criterion,

Palmer,
Amoskeag. 

Toile Du Nord, 
Outin? Cloth.

Teazle Cloth,
Gold Seal Mourning,

English Sateens.
Dragon Black Lawn, 

Figured Organdie, 
Simpson Calicoes.

Invincible Alpacas
Ilonrlotta Siile Wool. 

&ti*ipe<i Cnxlimcr««, 
AhhìiIx‘I Tricot.

(Joloi*«*«l < *ii>>Iihi«*i*«-m. 
*><*ot<*li l’loitl.

Ssicilill 11M.

Now I’nrasolB,Ribbons Embroidery, (»loves. Buttons. Large 
wortment Ladies’Trunks, Hand Big’, Satchels. New Wall Taper 

and Window Blinds.
Having received from Boston a large invoice of Ladies' Hue 

Boots and Shoes, our stoek is more comph'te in that line than usual.

Groceries and Provisions.
We buy in largo quantities, and are prepared to give lower price»

to consumers than most of onr competitors. Intending buyers will 
find it advantageous to visit Jacksonville before buying their supply 

fjgP’We exchange for al! kinds of provisions and produce.

J. INUINAJN

Notice for Publication.
L. 8. Land Office, ttoaeburg, <>r., 

a. . JU1> 21. 1S|>.S..(ICC IH berci,, gtven timi lu ccinpiianee 
witb tlie prmiaiona ot thè act rif Congreaa vf 
.lime 3. 1»>. < IH 11 ad 'All SCI ter Oie aale ot 
Innbei IniiilH in ih. «taten <,t < ubi.•rum. iIn - 
unii. Sevada and W>i«hlnaion l.rrlìoty.' 
JrtiucH ( . M( Intubi «4 Ab<*rdc»*i>, couiiiy «4 
< li« lu»bs. Btm«* »4 Wn*hnigton, ||MM tiiib »Imv 
ili- <1 in thi*« f:« • In* «worn Hat» m« ni h r tb«< 
l».4rcliii*<* <4 the n <• <4 s < No. s in l wp. No
cs, Rang« -No. 4 «*, Miid will « fi. r pr«»«4* tó 

»41OW that tb»* !nnd Nought i* ui«»r< \a!in»blc 
for itM tiinb»*r or atout- than für agricultural 
purpoH*. alni t»» cMabiiah in* dann tu *hi«1 
land betör» fht* R« gi*tvr and R< <•« iv» r «4 tl.iP 
<4M« <* at Roseburg, Or., on Wi<dn«*day. tbe 
iótb da) ot Oetob« r. 1mm». R« nani« * h* mr. 
ncss.t». McDonald Pardue, N. J.Wt ieli, 4 T 
Kltchcn <»t Portland. Muitnomaii » <>unt x ór 
C. A. Cbapinan ol Ron« burg. Douglas ( «'>.* <»r'

Any and all persona clalming a«iv«*r*.*lv’ thè 
abov«'-»i«**crib«*»l landa ar«* r«Hju<M<»l t«» fi)«* 
th«*lr chaitua »n tbia office on < r I»e1ore u«id 
15th day of Uvtob« r. l*!»o.

JOBS II. SIII PE. Kegiater.

Estray Notice.
TAKEN CP Bi THE t MlEltxICSI li 1 AST 
1 spring, one pinto |*on>. ng« 4 aloni 
x.ar», brand«-»! with a doubl« «niar»-«m tb.* 
r‘*’ M,,<1 M fl»ror«*G on tn« itght hip

The own«*r will pay » burg»** and tak»* tho 
animal away.

Trull urr« k precinct. Sept. 1. 111

Pigs for Sale.
FEW VOLAMI CHINA PIO». MISSOL'HI 
ntm-k, thoroughbred. Will do li . r e-wut

i

.1

%25c2%25bbensatton.il
exhit.it
stii.lv

